Reporting time in TransPA Gold
The exact look can differ, depending on your settings

1. Go to
www.mytranspa.com

2. Click Report time

Logging in
1. Type your customer id

2. Type your signature, it’s
case sensitive

3. Type your password.
Remember it’s case
sensitive too.

4. Click Login
You can change your password anytime you
want, click on the gearwheel, when you’ve
logged in. If you have forgotten your password,
ask your employer for a new one.

Startpage
Click on Report to go to where you
report your time
Here you can read your incoming
messages

If your employer use a company
manual, you can reach it from here.

Our incident report module. Ask your
employer if and how you should use
it.

Overview
Jump between
weeks here

To jump to current week
click here

To jump to messages
click here

Print everything registered this
week

A calender for jumping to
a specific day

Here is the reported time
for the current week and month.
Both worked hours and absence
is summarized.

Depending on your settings, you
can see your balance here

Create timereport
1. Register your timereport by
clicking on Report for the day in
question. Here you can write
working hours, breaks, tasks,
vehicle and notes to your
supervisor. Red text means that
your timereport has been
confirmed by your supervisor
and can not be changed. Green
text means that you still can
make changes.

2. Trip is used to register a trip
eligible for allowance.

3. If you have been absent a day
or part of a day, you can see
and/or register that here.

Report working hours
1. Write start time and end time.
You can write time after
midnight.

2. Write all your breaks
during the day.

3. If any, write notes of things
happened or performed,
especially if it involves
overtime.

4.Here you can register a trip
for domestic allowance, but
we recommend that you use
the way described on the
next page.

5. If you use comp time
you can choose to save
or withdraw from comp
balance here.

6. If you performed another task
than general, you can choose
this here.

7. Choose the vehicle
you have been using
during the day.

8. These are company
specific.

9. Save

Report a trip
eligible for allowance

1. Click on Trip. It’s
important you click on the
day you ended your trip.

Report a trip
eligible for allowance

4. If your trip is abroad, you should
register all border crossings by
choosing date, time and country
your going in to. Click the plus sign
for every crossing you want to
register.

5. Save
1. Write date and time when
the trip started.

2. Write time when the trip
ended.

3. If your trip is regulated by
the Abroad agreement, click
that here. You should also mark
if your accomodation was free
or not.

For trips abroad it’s important to register all border crossings. It is used to calculated
the right type of allowance.

Report absence
1. Write the correct absence
time. Especially important
when you’re absent part of
day.

2. Choose the reason for your
absence.

3. Save

Some companies don’t want you to
register your absence yourself. Ask your
supervisor about the routine on your
company.

Messages
For instance, if your supervisor send you a
message, you will see this next time you login. You
can either send a read receipt or a reply. Read
receipt is mandatory.

Startpage

Show received messages

Show sent messages

Create new message

On the next page you can see how you
write a new message. Some companies
don’t give the opportunity to write new
messages, only reply to received
messages.

New message

1. Click on the envelope

1. Click Write new message

3. Choose one or more recipients

4. Type a subject and the message
and click Send

Logging out
1. Click on the door

When you’ve logged out you can easily bookmark the
webpage, and place it on your desktop or startscreen of your
cellphone, tablet or computer.

